
State of New California 
Chapter II 

Grievance 38 

Declaration of Grievance Statement 
of Facts 

The people of California are suffering from a tyrannical 
state government which fails to provide a republican form 
of governance, enables and supports across its southern 
border the invasion of the United States of America by 
illegal foreign nationals and protects vicious criminals who 
commit outrageous acts of violence upon the Citizens of 
America all caused by a government of and for a mono-
party system lead by a tyrannical dictator who openly 
defies federal law. 

California State Government is in 
Direct Violation of the Following: 

United States Constitution Article IV Section 
4 
“The United States shall guarantee to every state 
in this union a republican form of government, 
and shall protect each of them against invasion; 
and on application of the legislature, or of the 
executive (when the legislature cannot be 
convened) against domestic violence.” 



United States Constitution Article VI 
This Constitution, and the Laws of the United 
States which shall be made in Pursuance thereof; 
and all Treaties made, or which shall be made, 
under the Authority of the United States, shall be 
the supreme Law of the Land; and the Judges in 
every State shall be bound thereby, any Thing in 
the Constitution or Laws of any State to the 
Contrary notwithstanding. 

First Amendment, United States 
Constitution 

“Congress shall make no law respecting an 
establishment of religion, or prohibiting the free 
exercise thereof; or abridging the freedom of 
speech, or of the press; or the right of the people 
peaceably to assemble, and to petition the 
government for a redress of grievances.” 

Fourteenth Amendment, US 
Constitution 

Section 3. No Person shall be a Senator or 
Representative in Congress, or elector of 
President and Vice-President, or hold any office, 
civil or military, under the United States, or 
under any State, who, having previously taken 
an oath, as a member of Congress, or as an officer 
of the United States, or as a member of any State 



legislature, or as an executive or judicial officer 
of any State, to support the Constitution of the 
United States, shall have engaged in insurrection 
or rebellion against the same, or given aid or 
comfort to the enemies thereof. But Congress may 
by a vote of two-thirds of each House, remove 
such disability. 

ORDER OF THE 
DAY 

INVESTIGATE 
DOMESTIC TERRORISM 

Everyone agrees there is a need to investigate domestic 
violence. California state has announced that they would 
soon be introducing a bill to have the state create special 
investigation units focusing on domestic terrorism. The as 
of yet unnumbered bill, written in response to 
the“storming of the United States Capitol Building in 
Washington D.C. last week, would specifically have the 
Attorney General and the Office of Emergency Services be 
in charge of creating such teams. 
         
Within the California Department of Justice, teams would 
specifically investigate coordinate efforts to stop any 
incidences of domestic terror, hate crimes, and other 



criminal endeavors done by, according to the press 
release, “white nationalist, neo- Nazi, neo-confederate, 
anti-government militia, and other similar groups.” The 
CalOES State Threat Assessment group would assess 
threats from the same groups”. 
     
Of special note is the California state legislature left off the 
biggest domestic terrorist leading the nation’s communist 
insurrection its very own craven dictator governor. The 
California governor is by far the biggest domestic terrorist 
in the nation’s history as he wields unbridled power that 
the very same legislature who wants to investigate United 
States Citizens living in California gave him one year ago. 
    
Since March 4, 2020 the California Governor has been an 
official dictator. The definition of a dictator by Oxford 
Dictionary: “a ruler with total power over a 
country, typically one who has obtained control 
by force”. 
    
The legislature in California state is non existent but 
cannot resist their totalitarian impulses as they have 
eagerly allowed the governor has usurped their power 
under the guise of the covid virus. Of course with a mono 
party system that fails to provide a republican form of 
government the unilateral giving up of legislative power to 
the dictator has been easy totalitarian impulse to follow. 
    
While there is no known opposition to the soon-to-be bill, 
some have called for the inclusion of left wing groups, such 



as those that rioted in American cities during the summer 
of 2020, to be included as well. 
    
“You need to look at everyone who has, or is planning, acts 
like that,” explained an anonymous law enforcement 
advisor. “If you look at those that broke into the Capitol 
and were in the million MAGA march, then you need 
to look at the groups and individuals who were burning 
police stations in Portland and assaulting others too. 
We need to unpolarize right now and base it all on law and 
order. Set aside all the background noise of stealing 
elections and police injustice and everything else right 
now, and let’s look at the actions of all those people.” 

In Grievance 37, Chapter 2, the DICTATOR USES 
MARTIAL LAW ON AMERICAN CITIZENS: The State 
is in Martial Law we stated the following: 

“The California governor has obtained power by the force of 
fear. Utilizing a compliant media, pseudo sciences, corrupt 
mono party system, local officials and state-wide 
government agencies the governor has become a classic 
dictator who is destroying the state and its people through 
martial law. 

Using incremental stages of implementation of martial law 
the governor started with the use of emergency powers as he 
declared for himself “one man rule”. Next came the masking, 
then the closures of schools, churches, businesses, travel 
restrictions, curfews, releasing of convicted felons and lock 
downs of entire counties in the largest state in the nation. 



Martial Law as defined by the “Free Dictionary” is defined “a 
system of complete control by a country's military over all 
activities, including civilian, in a theoretical or actual war 
zone, or during a period of emergency caused by a disaster 
such as an earthquake or flood, with the military 
commander having dictatorial powers”. 

It is apparent California is now the new war zone of the 
world declared one by the current governor. This is why it is 
essential the President of the United States utilize the 
Insurrection Act of 1807 to stop the corruption and the 
communist foreign influence that has destroyed the 
California Republic”. 

California's legislature including the governor have 
themselves earned the title of DOMESTIC ENEMIES. 

We, the People, are determined to stop the “one man rule’ 
of a pusillanimous craven dictator whose words and 
actions are a grave danger to all U.S. Citizens living in 
California. 

We agree there needs to be an investigation into the 
totalitarian domestic terrorist dictator governor of California 
by “WE THE PEOPLE”. 
     

Insurrection 
  
The government of California, the current socialist 
governor/dictator and mono-party system along with local 
officials are following a coordinated design with the intent 



to actively engage in “Acts of Insurrection” against the 
U.S. Constitution. 
  
The  Insurrection Act of 1807 and the Emergency 
Economic Powers Act are  United   States federal 
laws that govern the ability of the President of the United 
States to deploy military troops within the United States to 
put down lawlessness insurrection, and rebellion. 
   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Z2zRAsWXwfFh5OptIUYPLKb6OSK8cKZ0Kkbm8mnnyYURvFytEjrGGyEKlr_plhJn4YuYaZb0hwUdMTl5OJJaKM4OZ6lAPPEJ4sV0kyi_4Omtsdclr-nhtGT5x8ytJmz566yU6NbMt_nOl5fbGmrLLxtStOlsvx6KdA2ZpPNoE36uVdK0A3J1b7ADSAUI-HR&c=ipugvOrSRZbhLxTf4v2kJLIcHFTflPGSG0VhUwykVNUlGxK-4p6hRQ==&ch=WfkdO05cywptNBwo9TeqU9DXXb4Rnx1Lgpis-RCBtszzRDrcAgToxQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Z2zRAsWXwfFh5OptIUYPLKb6OSK8cKZ0Kkbm8mnnyYURvFytEjrGOf2c7Uyn0h3qbYD9_rjelf-rJHheTlhgfyKuWEGIziw5Cn4j9qqKOEdn76jNED9yl-ReXT5vGWHPL57qYZW6gwQxW6PbqN4McG-XJN8YoUlVVu9IuDh8suEH1jJWwPMIO0nSiPfq-vG&c=ipugvOrSRZbhLxTf4v2kJLIcHFTflPGSG0VhUwykVNUlGxK-4p6hRQ==&ch=WfkdO05cywptNBwo9TeqU9DXXb4Rnx1Lgpis-RCBtszzRDrcAgToxQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Z2zRAsWXwfFh5OptIUYPLKb6OSK8cKZ0Kkbm8mnnyYURvFytEjrGOf2c7Uyn0h3PfrgJx-pZ4Ocp-gvHNAUjN3vIJngDZ2zNEPeaQGDkv9oL1-HCp-B-Du75MSWPrOe_hPaotwjH_YX6r5rrCNdABqVP9bxwLhQ-V6MM5ACpMd24ISAWwNF5wD9PFhm7vqH&c=ipugvOrSRZbhLxTf4v2kJLIcHFTflPGSG0VhUwykVNUlGxK-4p6hRQ==&ch=WfkdO05cywptNBwo9TeqU9DXXb4Rnx1Lgpis-RCBtszzRDrcAgToxQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Z2zRAsWXwfFh5OptIUYPLKb6OSK8cKZ0Kkbm8mnnyYURvFytEjrGOf2c7Uyn0h3cPV4j006NJTnkqWRtbHhQBZujNFuPmTdB8tEVDfO83qgtLLdKUB0MANGIcasU2MoomqimCU89K7hgwLzZ3lAh2UlKtP7PwIYeqs0FUZ3L70=&c=ipugvOrSRZbhLxTf4v2kJLIcHFTflPGSG0VhUwykVNUlGxK-4p6hRQ==&ch=WfkdO05cywptNBwo9TeqU9DXXb4Rnx1Lgpis-RCBtszzRDrcAgToxQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Z2zRAsWXwfFh5OptIUYPLKb6OSK8cKZ0Kkbm8mnnyYURvFytEjrGGyEKlr_plhJ_80OUouxGNjL_m1pA-f8RirU9AxwlnhkYYj8lJyGrtUi6rzb-gXSHvuhAGHiHwO7kXutemjZW8WItgBiCs0Ld700hj3FCQloytGKeMUGxkI=&c=ipugvOrSRZbhLxTf4v2kJLIcHFTflPGSG0VhUwykVNUlGxK-4p6hRQ==&ch=WfkdO05cywptNBwo9TeqU9DXXb4Rnx1Lgpis-RCBtszzRDrcAgToxQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Z2zRAsWXwfFh5OptIUYPLKb6OSK8cKZ0Kkbm8mnnyYURvFytEjrGOf2c7Uyn0h30_cveOzFyroJ7_QIUhU_FJ8sx-oZb8rS0NQ36WEa6cBugsY_MObh7RXrSc8Lr2bxwej8yzxZH8MBFhznMqBMwwOimlS-BW8Du0r4Bi3f_cA=&c=ipugvOrSRZbhLxTf4v2kJLIcHFTflPGSG0VhUwykVNUlGxK-4p6hRQ==&ch=WfkdO05cywptNBwo9TeqU9DXXb4Rnx1Lgpis-RCBtszzRDrcAgToxQ==

